Proclaiming the Gospel; Equipping the saints;
Mobilizing the Church
“Do you not say, ‘There are yet four months,
and then comes the harvest’? Behold, I say to you, lift
up your eyes and look on the fields, that they are white
for harvest.“ John 4:35

Dear Family of God,
Shalom and blessings in Jesus our Lord to you. We hold you all in
prayer, and thank God for each one of you. You may be aware of
some people who are suffering financially, physically, mentally,
and/or emotionally on account of the COVID-19 pandemic and
subsequent lock-downs. We know that God allows suffering to get
our attention, and we trust the Lord is inspiring you to share Jesus
with others in their time of need. Although present circumstances
may be uncertain, study of God’s word shows clearly that He is in
control. Ps 23:4 says “Yea though I walk through the valley of the
shadow of death, I will fear no evil; For You are with me; Your rod
and Your staff, they comfort me.” We can affirm that an almighty,
all wise, and omnipresent God is with us, helping us and protecting
us. How wonderful it is to know Him because of what Jesus has
done for us!
Summary of Activities during July 2020
Jesus was an itinerant preacher, as are Darlene and I these days.
As much of the world is still under lock-down, with borders closed,
we have had to suspend our global outreach ministry, and instead
focus our energies on reaching hurting people in the west and
northwest United States. We are cooperating with evangelical
Christian churches of various denominations to reach out to people
in their local areas. It is amazing how the Lord has opened doors for
us to evangelize as we stepped out in faith. We thank you for your
prayers and support as we carry out this heart-felt mission under
the banner: “America Return to the Cross.”
At the beginning of July, we partnered with Idyllwild Bible Church
and Calvary Chapel, located in a small community in the San Jacinto
Mountains in Riverside County, about 100 miles east of Los Angeles.
During our outreach, we led Alvaro, Fernando, Joslyn, and Sabrina
to place their trust in Jesus. Please pray that they would become a
part of the church and grow in their faith. We shared messages in
the Calvary Chapel church that encouraged bringing the good news
of Jesus Christ to the people of Idyllwild.

Toward the middle and at the end of
July, we spoke twice at the Commerce
Baptist Church in Los Angeles, again
encouraging the saints to reach out to
the community with the Gospel. We were
so blessed when a married woman
named Ophelia remembered us, told us
that we had led her to the Lord a few
years ago, and now wanted us to baptize
her.

The following week, we participated in
a divinely appointed baptismal service
at Commerce Baptist Church, not just
for Ophelia, but also for her two sons!
During and after the service, a young
Jewish woman named Ciara heard the
Word of God, saw the baptism, and
was so touched by what God was
doing that after asking a slew of
questions, prayed and surrendered her
life to Jesus. Please pray for Ciara and
for her care as a new believer. The
Lord moved in such a powerful way
that day!
We praise God that HE provided a vehicle for us to go on a road
trip. It was in our heart to visit churches we haven’t seen in ten
years. Our first stop was Las Vegas where we spoke in a supporting
church, and we were so blessed to spend time reconnecting with
them.
Then we drove to Utah where
we spent the night in Zion
National Park. The Lord placed
us right next to thirteen young
adults from Southern
California. Henry asked them if
they had an air pump, which
then began a conversation with
a man named Hank. Hank is a
born again believer who
survived cancer. The next
morning Henry had the opportunity to share with most of the
group.
It was such a divine
appointment and reminded
us so much of sharing the

Gospel at the Sea of Galilee
in Israel when we camp for
three days. Please pray for
Hank and his wife Jessica.
They are a precious young
couple who love the Lord
and have a desire to serve
HIM. We also connected
with old friends and new
friends and shared
theGospel with all whom
the Lord brought into our
path.
The Lord made a way for us to partner with First Baptist Church in
Hulett, Wyoming. On August 12, we reached out to bikers in the
annual Sturgis Motorcycle Rally near Devil’s Tower National
Monument in Crook County, Wyoming. Most of the bikers projected
a macho rough tough exterior, but inwardly, their hearts were
yearning for the love and hope that only the Gospel can provide.
Seeds were planted in those hearts. A man named Mark recognized
the need to re-commit his life to the Lord. Please pray for him.
Many people we have spoken
to came to realize that we
need the righteousness of
Christ because on our own
through religious practice, we
can never be righteous before
God. Paul wrote in Romans
3:10 “As it is written, there is
none righteous, not even
one.“ Paul also wrote in
Philippians 3:9 “..not having
my own righteousness, which
is from the law, but that which is through faith in Christ, the
righteousness which is from God by faith; that I may know Him and
the power of His resurrection...”
August finds us on the road in the states of Wyoming, Montana, and
South Dakota in our new used car that the Lord has so graciously
provided through te prayers and giving of our donors. We are
trusting in the guidance of the Holy Spirt to share hope and love in
the Gospel with people that He brings into our path. Please pray
that we find hearts that have been prepared to respond to the
command of Jesus:
“Come unto Me all you are weary and heavy laden, and I will give
you rest.” Matthew 11:28.
A full report of our activities for the month of August will be

released next month.
Prayer Request:

Please pray for Darlene, as she having a procedure on her
heart/cauterization August 31 st. Pray for wisdom for the cardiologist
and that everything goes well in Jesus name. Thank you.
Romans 1:16
Blessings in Him, Henry and Darlene

Ways you can give
To support WMO ministry, please mail checks
to the following address. All gifts are tax
deductible and a tax receipt will be mailed to
you at the end of the year. Thank you for your
financial gifts that keep us on the frontline.
TO DONATE

All support for tax receipts mail to:
World Mission Outreach
Boeckmann & Associates, C.P.A.
360 Hoohana St., Ste. 201
Kahului, Hawaii 96732
Safely donate online:
-Click the donate button
-Or Text giving: Text “GIVE” to +17029194448

Join our Private
Facebook Group!

For more info on WMO or future trips with us, you may
visit our website: http://www.wmoutreach.org/
For more info on Naomi Ruth Bread of Life Orphan
Centers in Tanzania, visit: http://www.naomiruth.org/

702-953-0610
Darlene@wmoutreach.org
PO Box 10664
Lahaina, HI
96761
See what’s happening on our social sites







Live updates from the field!

https://www.facebook.c
om/groups/2996492830
383076/

